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I liver Theatre
ni7 '.hi ji

',y4J0N?6,Af:,iAiMAt;;
Charles, --Dlj(lngham's Prodfuctlop

'"The Red Mill"
0 People. Augmented .Orchestra

With John Ford and Wm. Ft.1 8wor
Mai, $1.00 to 25c. Nlgnt, $150 to 60o

'.MONDAY NIGHT, JAN. 27.
' GRACE CAMERON

IN
A'

little Dollie Dimples

m TUESDAY NIGHT, JAN. 28;

"The Land Of N(HT
. r
80' PEOPLE. PRICE? $1.50 to 50c.

ttu i i .)'

LYRIC THEATRE
MATINEE 3 P. M. BYE. 7U5 &.9)00

PRICKS TEN AND TWENTY CENTSj -:

: JUDGE, DECOMA JUDGE
Novelty Tumblers, Acrobat" & Aerial

Artist

ILLUSTRATED SONG '

u8hVt Sleeplnk by the RI6pGrandi"

.'' ERNEST LENORA,v. Monologlst

rm?c
. 7. CLEMENO BROS.

V 'Comedy Music Artists

MINNIE 8T. CLAIR
A Girl From Missouri

-- 1 I r--
COMMENCO BROS.

MAJESTICi
WaM'CtwqiRClitsjyitiiriiy, Jin. 20

FULTOI STOCK CO.

'fHBlil By, the Eiiemy"

EvihIrs Brlcas." IRe and 2Er
. .T'1.!f I - ' t" 'i

MilnMS, Wed. and Sat. ..v 15c

pafBrfSTa, wox omca opona li a.;m. -

v j fv
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THE FIRST

TIUJT ( SAVINGS BIHK
TOwmAW th,8MokholdMrt1
lit fb Wrtrt JCaUoa! BunkJ

PAID AT.8K ;PB TOTJjTT.

nMtlUHwwrSMkltMHiTtMthantf O
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Itwllif, IHllarslsitl mi Clears

TM JFUml Pliee In the West. 934 f Street
MEMMEN CANNON CO.

THE INI' SMOKE HOUSE
Welcomes alj students and invites you
to enjoy our 8mokng and Reading
rtoqm. it's a pleasure to please. Try
ut.

"UNI" SMOKE HOUSE.
1132 O STREET

HA CUTTING A SPECIALTY
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j Fifty per cent ot Harvard's students
fire (fdifi MwwactiuseUif, a'decreasVof

ue-al- f per .cehfrojn, las.ty.ear. Tho
repreaonticw fro Non Yeck ttato
Is ftjjurteea

'
per ceat bf the ttaV

f
reg-

istration. v
The jmsaber' o foreign, studeats vat

Columbia 4ast year aa 4.27 pW cea.t
of thVwfceio regjstraiiea, as compared
Wth 1.56 per cent in 901-0- 2. Great
Britian continues to send the largest
number from Europe, while Japan con
trlbuos, thel largest contingent , offAs-ia- Uc

fliudents: " ' '" ' '' ' '

v; -,

., Harvard loses nine, Yale, eight, and
Princeton seven of the football play
era who appeared in big games last
fall. Tad Jones nnd Dines, from Yalo,
and Starr and Nowall, from Harvard,
will be graduated this June, and the
matter of filling their places will be a:
hard problem for the coaches to solve
tnext fall.

- The elevens of the "Big Four-"-
PennsylvaniaV Princeton, yale, . and'
Harvard scored 868 points on the
gridiron during the past, season, 166
in excess of .the total mado,J?ythe.
four colleges in 1906 --convincing proof
that, under the new rules, the scoring'
power of each team has Increased

Cornell unlvqrsity Is planning Its an-

nual Farmers' week which will bo held
at Ithaca, February 17-2- 2, under the
auspices of the Agricultural College,
some thirty thousand bulletins are be
ing prepared and these will bo spread
broadcast among the farmers of the
state.

The University gt Virginia has in
Btituted what is called a College Hour,
which a time sot apart each month for
the faculty and student body to meet
together and get acquainted, and die-cus- b

the question of. University, inter--

est
i i L

I he first year debating is especially
strphg at Cornell this year.. The fresh-
men have already 'won t,wo of the
sophpmoxo-f.rQBhm,9n,.jCcdobat- qJ series.
Seventy-fiv- e Is the regular number of
men:

.
in. attendance.- w - - jr r

sh
iProf. George Davidson of the, Uni-

versity of California1 has been dec-

orated toy the King of Norway wlth
itho Across of, the Royal Order of St.
Olav ,in recognition, of his scientific
work. -

,

l

j Harold, Cook,' '11 is again 'on tie
campus. Heexpects to register next
semester, taking special work, in the
Geology department, where he acted
aB assistant the ''second semester of

ffS&A1n lu." 14 XMtfrHr lt
H Dj; EdWard Grant ,Conklinr of the
TJniyersitysof.Pennsylvania, nsjiPf tho
foremost Of American zoologists, will
becomd?the 'head of the biological de--

pai'tmont .of Princeton ridxttifaHi ,

4! During the year 1906-07-; .the board
of appointments; at .iCblumbla Univer-
sity secured 1.452 positions for stu-

dents, as compared with 1,085 in the
previous yeartP

President, Hadiey of Yalo Univer
sity, who' lectures pn the Roosevelt
course at uie unversii-- oi nvnm, ib
proving a. popular leoturer among
German stujlents. ' "...

LostFob and. gold locket, lth
,Phi Kappa; Pel mounting, between
,1536 P street and University campus.;

LostDelta Upsilon pin at Frater-nity.-Iia- U

awrtwc SbBlwcaore Ho, Rfe
'ward rprreturn" io'ihis olBce', "

'
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';We arel certainly headquarters for
'

. Overcoats: ; for , GQllege Men,
and just now all at a dis-cou- nt

of 20 ner cent.

:
. .'

Magee & Deemer.... i

"WE HAVE
GOT WHAT? Private

T7

GOT IT!?1
dining

'thing and plenty cltAU Tryi.H a weeCjS perii

Separate tables for ladies

THE NEW WINDSOR HOTEL

fiLow Rates.,
?, EKecUye November 25, the Wanath
Will put in a very, lowTate of $10.W
(second-class)- , Chicago to New York.

The Wabash has 'three solid vestl--

mled;Yrain leayjngy Ohleafb. ,'daijyj
irom ino xiearoorn street scauon; at
12:04, 3:00 and lit 00 p. m.

Further infqnnation mayv bje" had
from Harry Jl. Moores, G;' A P. D
Omaha, Neb.

l , 't- -

Three passenger trains Jeave, Lin-
coln.,t every day via the' Missouri Pa-qlfl- b

at'8:0tfa. m:, 2:30'.p. ., aad 10.r16
p. in. Through- - pullman 'sleeper;, I6r
Kansas' City- - leaves every Eight 'at
10;iBp..m'..,.Thjtday express for-Kaa-s- as

City' a4 'St Louis leaves at :0p
a. m. For full informatfoa regardlag
rates, connections vetc.',.veall at city
ticket office, JKwthw.et Twelfth
and O streets. ' Depot, 'eorner Ninth
aad 8.
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'' cnt disebnntbn all box
paper for the next ten
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Prescription Druiflsta p ,

131 SOUTH ELEVKNTI4 STi "l
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